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IN PITTSBURGH

Elected Mayor, Over Magee
by Plurality of About

6500

HAS TWENTY-TW- O WARDS

plTTSDUnaU, Nov. 7.

of Pittsburgh by a plurality of approxl-- i
..... ctnn Tho camDalKn of William A

I MM, his opponent, waged strenuously by

,,i.n forces until xno ibi uwuwi. miieu
order In which the candl-i.te- s

finished at the primaries.
Under the most favorable weather con-

ditions, this city gave Its fullest expression
the ballot and by a heavy vote regis-i,n- &

the choice which eliminated Magee as
I contender for the executive's scat. The

ilt answered the early claims of his po-

litical managers that Magee's candidacy
Has demanded by tho people of the city,
with renewed energy his forces attempted

overcome the lead of S200 which Babcock
rolled up In tho primaries, but the effort
rroved unavailing. . 'v n, h twpntv-seve- n wards In the munici
pality Babcock carried twenty-tw- o and
Mine Ave, the same as In the primary
Sent The principal sections, the Hast End,
Kort'h Side and South Side, returned plu-rillt-

for Hancock. Throughout the city
the latter's lead over his opponent was uni-

form and ulmultaneously the three big sec-

tions reported Babcock as their choice.
Magee's campaign following the primaries

Broed nonproductive, as the leader In thu
orimariea, almost as quickly as the polls
were closed, was shown to have lost noth-In- e

but was Increasing his advantage. The
first returns served as an Index to the re-i-

and subsequent ones failed to modify
the first forecast.

While the mayoralty contest
It, tho oouncllmanlo race proved

a close second In Interest. Early returns
failed to show sure winners and the fight
MS close between a number of the ten
candidates. The first returns were In sum-de- nt

quantity to Indicate If the Babcock
ticket, consisting of Charles Anderson, W. J.
Brennen, Clifford B. Connelly, Enoch Itauh

5 and Major U. A. uiiunKer, wouiu do car--

rlcd through with the head of the ticket
f Mtmbers of the Magee ticket are polling n
i heay te, according to scattered returns,

which portended tho probable election of
I Councllmen from both tickets.
( Samuel O. Jamison has been
a Coroner. William S. Haddock has won the
( Sheriff's office and Harry It. Rowland found

lrtually no opposition to his candidacy for
f District Attorney.

AMERICAN PARTY WINS
BY READING VICTORY

READING, Pa , Nov. 7. The American
party won i sweeping victory at the polls
yesterday when their candidates vt ero ewept
into ofllco as Councllmen by big majorities.
The total vote was:

Jacob H. McConnell. 10,818: Peter S
Roll, 10,013! B. Frank Ruth, 9987; John IC
Stauffer, 9799.

Their Socialist opponents' votes were: J
Hmry Stump, 919 ; Charles F, Sands. 4654 ;
JJ Birch Wilson, 4650, and George W. Sny-
der, 4365.

Not a city ward was carried by tho Social-
ists and tho ote of native Germans bo
ji.uch counted upon went In the columns of
the American party. Tho Socialist? re-
cti ed only .ibout 200 more votes than they
Old at the primary. When the result be-
came known last night thousands of citi-
zens, led by Mayor Edward H. Filbert andeeril Lands, held a big demonstration,
parading the city's streets, cheering andwnlng flags, while the band played patri-
otic airs.

LYONS'S ELECTION ASSURED

Democratic Candidate Runs Behind in
the Twenty-eight- h District

FRANKLn Pa., Nov. 7. It seems
early this morning that Captain

U. O. Lyons, of Warren, Republican, has
been elected to Congress from the Twenty-eight- h

Pennsyhanla District to succeed O.
D. Bleakley, resigned. Ills plurality over E.
II. Beshlln, also of Warren. Democratic and
Prohibition, will be less than normal.

Both men ran on dry platforms and de-
clared In faor of the Administration's war
policy. The result, therefore, Is regarded as
without significance. The soldier vote at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, showed big plural-
ities for Lyons. The Socialist vote in the
district was negligible, being far below nor-
mal.

Home for 42d Police District
Headquarters of the newly created Forty-secon- d

Police district, located in what was
known as the Sterling mansion, southwestcorner of Peach and Media streets, will bo, ready for occupancy about December 1, Thenew district will take In part of thTwenty -- ninth District at Sixty -- first andThompson Btreets.
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DEMOCRATS Wlfr IN YORK
COUNTY; G. O. P. IN CITY

Only One County Ofllco, RcslSent Poor
Director, Captured by

Republicans

TriK, Pa, Nov. 7. Complete unofficial
returns show that John J. Landes, Itepub-llca- n,

has been as nesldent Toor
Director of the county over George den-rin- g,

Democrat This was the only county
omce captured by the Republicans.

C. W, A. Itochow won over former As-
semblyman Robert S. Frey for District
Attorney by a small margin. The other
successful nominees for county ofllces were
County Controller, Fred S. Bartenschlager,
who has sened two two-ye- terms;
Michael J. Soltz, clerk to the County Com-
missioners, and Alexander Monroe and
Clinton Spotz, Jury Commissioners.

Former Mayor John R. Lafean was re-

elected ns City Councilman, heading the
ticket The other councllmen elected are
Dr. Austin M. Grove, Harry Read, a manu-
facturer, and George M. Bollinger, a busi-
ness man. The first three are Republicans
and the latter a Democrat. This Is tho first
time stneo the commission form of govern-
ment was established here In 1913 that the
city's legislative and administrative body
will be harmonious politically.

By a close margin Alexander McLean,
PJotin R. Rudlslll and William E. Koch

won over Frank Meti, Samuel and George
W. Pfaltzgrafl for members of the City
School Board and the Republicans retain
control of the body.

Republicans Carry Potts town
POTTSTOWN. Pa , Nov. 7. The Repub-

licans carried this town for Burgess for the
first time in many years, Grant M Koons
defeating Frank Scasholtz, Democrat, by
about 250. Mahlon M. Binder, Democrat,
was Collector of Taxes, over
Charles Crosby, Republican, by nearly 600.
Tho Republicans gain In Council, which
wll remain Democratic, and they will also
for the first time Blnce the new 'code went
into effect, have a representation In the
school board.

Senator Sproul's Grandson Dead
CHESTER, Pa.. Nov. 7. Word has been

received that William Snroul Klaer, Senator
Sproul's only grandson, had died In Chicago,
following an operation on the root of his
mouth. Tho child was In perfect health
and was taken West by his parents only
last Thursday to undergo the operation,
which was supposed to be a trifling one.

JMPART the dignity
of your buslncBH to

your commercial eU
tionery by using
Stability Bond, A 8 If

your Printer or

Charles Beck Co,

saP' ,

P.p.r. far All Kinds !
uooa rrurnug

609 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

KING

Besides America, theI King 8 is in operation iH
in 49 countries, declares 1H

I Chas. T. Parker, of the !
J) Parker Motor Sales Co. !

Parker MotorSalesCo. I
518 N. Broad St. 1

SETS THE PACE

20HfXear

SELF-HEATE- D

CLOSED CARS
Riding in any of the new Oldsmobile

closed cars is just like riding in a comfort-
able Pullman or sitting in your own living

' room. The floor heater keeps the car heated
to any temperature desired. This is but one
of the numerous innovations that grace the
new Oldsmobile.

We will be glad to discuss the propo-
sition of replacing your present car with a
new Oldsmobile, backed by twenty years of
conscientious, progressive service.

We are prtparad to mak immtdialm detivry
Di.nti. Locust 4437, Bice 3140

Prices Range From $1185 to $3500, F. 0. B. Factory

Larson Oldsmobile Co., 231-3- 3 N. Broad
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BURGER AND BECHTEL WIN
SCHUYLKILL JUDGESHIPS

Joseph Wyott, of Mahanoy City, Has
7000 Lead for Sheriff Over

Democratic Opponent
POTTSVILLE, PaTNor. 7. For Judges

of the Court of Common Pleas, Judge C.
E. Berger, who Is serving the unexpired
term of Judge Charles N. Brumm, deceased,
has a plurality of more than 6000, and
Judge It o. Bechtel, the present President
Judge, a plurality of about 6000 over John
Robert Jones, the leading opposition candi
date. James J. Bell, tho other candidate,
Is far In the rear.

,.Fo,SheI!7, Jo8Jl Wyatt, of Mahanoy
City, Republican, leads former Sheriff P. J.
2viphjr'. Bbenandoah, Democrat, by fully
7000 majority,

The Jury Commissioners are Calvin
Price, Mlnemille, Republican, and JamesManley, Shenandoah, Democrat.

The count for Council In the cltyof Potts,
vlllo shows that O. W. Jungkurth, an In-
cumbent, received 1893 votes; George J.Smith, 1853; Joseph N. Nlchter, 1846, and
Dr. J. Oren Bearstler, an Incumbent, 1709

otes. Tho defeated candidates are II. 3.
Davles. an incumbent; J. H. Shcllhammer.George W Bower and Thomas Brennan.

For School Board, Frank Crltr, Repub.
llcan: Robert A. Reld and W. W. Martin,
who ran on the Democratic tlcketf also were
elected oer J. Elmore Scheerer, the Demo-
cratic nominee.

For Mayor. F. Pierce Mortimer, now In
office, was elected unopposed, and for Con-
troller, II. K. Ports was over
Charles II. Ramsey by an .overwhelming
vote. Ramsey published prior to the elec-
tion the statement that he was not a candi-
date.
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VICTORY FOR BR00MALL

BY MAJORITY OF 984

Soldier Vote and Missing Pre-
cincts May Change Result

in Delaware County

CHESTER, Ta., Nov. 7.

With seen precincts missing, tho law
yers' committee In charge of Judgo William
U. Brodmall's campaign for to-

day claimed victory ocr Albert Dutton
MacDade by a margin of 084 out of
a total of 21,000 votes cast, llroomall
carried this city by 384 otes. Tho soldier
vote and the missing precincts may change
the complexion of tho latest figures.
MacDade had not admitted his defeat.

In the greatest contest for City Council
ever staged here, the machine candidates,
with one exception, won out. So close are
O e contests for third, fourth, fifth and sixth
positions that the soldier vote may upset
tho present situation. Thh ote was- - Jo-ec-

11. Messlck, 4135; Charles O. Worrl-lo-
4060; John S. Miller, 3828; T. Wood-

ward Trainer, anti-gan- g candidate, 3823
Former Maor William Ward has 377
otes and Superintendent of Finance Charlcp

R Mould, 3fi7S; Jarne-- M Hamilton, 3550;
William Provost, Jr., 3279. The four high-e- st

arc winners.
There are about 300 soldier votes to

come, nnd until thcnHli.. posltUo result will
nrt bo krown. Worrllow and Miller are
machine c.indldites. icptaclnsr OommisMoncr
V D Wright and John Mlrkll Mould
seems to have been defeated for hli third
term. T ie Republicans mado n clean sweep
of ths county olllecs, the primaries being
tantamount to election.
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DRY
ELECT C. A. BROWN JUDGE

Temperance Voters Win Sweeping Vic-
tory Republicans Capture

Sheriff

LEWISTOWN, Pa, Nov. 7. The
dry forces yesterday Won a sweep

Ing victory in the election of C. A. Urown
to the Associate Judgeship. Brown was
pitted against Colonel J. 8. Garrett, n, Civil
War veteran, whose campaign wan favored
by tno injection of tho patriotic Issue.
Brown's majority Is 350.

M. A. Davis, Pennsylvania Railroad pa
trolman nnd Republican aspirant for
Sheriff, was the victor over George

Democrat, 'In a bitter fight, the
result of which was in doubt until the
poldler vote was tabulated. Davis won by
150 votes.
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ROBERT J. SHORES, PublUbar
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the War, motor car
a peculiar thingv was

to estimate the worth of
a car by the way the public thought of it.

Buyers were wonderfully tolerant
they forgave any make of car so long as a
new model was announced for the next
season.

With new features each year, addi-
tional "extras" and changes in mechanical
design almost any car could gain a certain
amount of popularity. took the war to
tep.ch the most liberal public in the world
that a car's performance is the measure of
the car itself. That the only way to judge
a car is by its record.

War Conditions Change Public's

Motor Car Requirements

Before the War, the public mind was
on something else than economy in gaso-
line, tires and oil, utility and

Contrast that condition with the pres-

ent demand for the Franklin Touring Car.

Here is an economical,
safe, reliable car, adaptable

family requirements
car any member the

family drive.

It is the choice of prac-

tical men who to see re-

sults not read about them.

MIFFLINTOWN FORCES

efficiency.
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Runabout 2 1 60
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pass.

Brougham

. All Price F. O. B. Syracuse

I ' 3430 Chestnut St, Phila.
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BETHLEHEM HAS FIRST MAYOR

Boroughs Merged City
and Commissioners

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Nov. 7. Archibald

i m.

"in rum rnai-afc- n

,

.
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vice weMiit or tn pmkmwmi
Stefl Company, has been elected Vt
tha new city composed of A .

of Bethlehem and South Hatala. i m

which last to coiwotWfcM
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" The Watchman Was

W
Overpowered"

When he recovered consciousness
the store was looted nnd tho
thieves had escaped.
But neither brute cun-
ning can circumvent the eter-
nal vigilance of Holmes Electric
Protection, the efficient Watchman
that your property against
damage any cause

up shop the
May We Explain Our Service?

HOLMES
ELECTRIC COMPANY
8l2.CHESTNUTST tel --Walnut 61!

BONG PRACTICAL, EFFICIENT,

ECONOMICAL, WITH YOUR
WAR-TIM-E MOTORING

BEFORE
This of buyer is increasing daily.

He is learning that the first step toward a
good purchase is test all "claims" and
take nothing for granted.

He is learning the facts back of the
present trend toward the Franklin. The
scientific principles that always make
Franklin demand exceed Franklin produc-

tion.

Scientific Light Weight Curtails

Waste in Gasoline, Tires and Oil

The Franklin Touring Car weighs 2280
pounds scientifically constructed of the
finest materials. It is this scientific light
weight that is responsible for the re-

markable comfort, efficiency and utility. It
is Direct-Air-Cooli- ng that eliminates
complicated water cooling parts along with
freezing, overheating and other cooling
troubles.

It is a combination of scientific prin-

ciples and finest materials that makes the
Franklin the most economical fine car in
America.

Thrift in motoring is no longer optional
the car owner. It is a national necessity.

Touring 2280 lbs. $2050
Cabriolet 2485 lbs. 2850
Town Car 2610 lbs.

2000
Sedan 2610 lbs. 2950

2620 lbs. 3200
Four

Roadster 2280 lbs. 2050
2575 lbs. 2900

Into Name Ex-
ecutive
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closo for day.
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car's

177

to

3200
lbs.

The Franklin Touring
Car is fundamentally a car of
thrift. It's built to econo-

mize. Facts prove it daily.

And facts are not at all
a bad foundation for basing
one's judgment about any
car.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Distributors of Franklin Motor Cars
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